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Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,

Sunny, 78 degrees and mild winds. Perfect for our Gentle Giants in the Park on
Saturday. This will be our biggest ever as we approach 150 well behaved PYRS
and their 300 humans. Great food, music, silent auction, all star vets, trainer and
our new fun T SHIRTS.  If you haven't already please  register for Gentle Giants in
the Park as the big event is just a few days away.  More information is located
at Gentle Giants in the Park 2019

There is a good chance we spent over $1,300 on your PYR before adoption and we
hope you will purchase $200 in raffle tickets to support our medical costs for the
record number of GIANTS we are currently rescuing.  Plus, you may be the
$5,000 winner!!!  Raffle tickets can be purchased here and you can also purchase
them at the picnic with a credit card, check or cash.  Also please share our raffle
page with your friends and neighbors.  

Our annual Silent Auction is live. Bidding is 100% online and will end at 4:30 on
Saturday. The link to our silent auction site here.  If you have any questions about
our silent auction please contact us at SilentAuction2019@greatpyratlanta.com.

If you have any questions about our Gentle Giants in the Park event please contact
us at GentleGiants2019@greatpyratlanta.com.  

See you Saturday.
John
GPRA President and Founder

Purchase raffle tickets here.

RSVP to Gentle Giants in the Park 2019

View and bid on our Silent Auction

Today we are featuring Willow, she is 4 years old and a very sweet girl who loves to be

with her people.  She is very affectionate, very well-behaved in a home and has excellent

manners.  Willow has had professional training and knows many commands.  Because

she does not care to be around other dogs and cats, Willow must be in a home where she

is the only pet.  She needs a strong owner that will reinforce the training she has already

had.  If you are interested in Willow please let us know.
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New T-Shirts
available beginning Saturday

GPRA logo is also on left sleeve

Upcoming Adoption DaysUpcoming Adoption Days
May 4thMay 4th            May 18th            May 18th

Saturday 11 - 1Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+GA+30346&hl=en&ll=33.92821,-84.345195&spn=0.010807,0.026157&geocode=+&hnear=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+Georgia+30346&t=m&z=16&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A
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